Hamilton County Commissioner’s Court
Regular Session
Wednesday, January 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 2019
9:00 A.M.

Hamilton County Commissioner’s Court met in regular session on Wednesday, January 2, 2019 at 9:00 A.M. with the following members present: County Judge Mark Tynes, Commissioners Johnny Wagner, Keith Allen Curry, Lloyd Huggins and Dickie Clary.

Tynes called the meeting to order and a quorum was established.

The court went immediately to agenda item #6, the swearing in of Elected Officials because District Court was in session.

District Judge Shaun Carpenter asked all recently elected officials to raise their right hand and administered the oath.

At 9:06 A.M., Tynes recessed the court until 1:00 P.M.

At 1:00 P.M. Tynes reconvened the court.

Wagner led the invocation and Tynes followed with the pledges.

There were no line item transfers submitted.

A motion was made by Huggins and seconded by Clary to approve the following consent agenda:

- A. Minutes of the 12-18-2018 Commissioner’s Court meeting
- B. Departmental Reports submitted – None
- C. Bills submitted for payment in the amount of $108,860.48, payroll in the amount of $69,661.38, accounts payable payroll in the amount of $41,892.87 and longevity in the amount of $21,788.00
- D. Certificates of Continued Education – Terry Short and Sandy Layhew

The motion carried unanimously.

There was no Hamilton County Personnel update.

The court accepted the request from District Judge Phil Robertson to use the 2nd floor of the Courthouse annex to conduct court business. Beginning January 2019, the District Court will have Shaun Carpenter as its Presiding Judge. Because of Mr. Carpenter’s service as Assistant District Attorney in this County, there are a number of pending criminal cases he will be disqualified from hearing.

Tynes wanted to let the court know that Pendleton Floors will be coming this weekend to strip and wax the floors in the courthouse.

Tynes also wanted to speak to the court about the Hamilton County Courthouse Annex. He told the court that he knew that everything comes through his office when it comes to maintenance and repair issues over there. He wanted to kind of get an idea from the court as to how much money they put into the annex before it becomes too much per say. He just wanted the court to think about it for a later discussion.

Tynes adjourned the court at 1:37 P.M.